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Tailor Mai.es TO GIYE "THE WOMAN HATER'

Valuable Find
Cast of Topcka High Senior Class Play

"After pendin? $300 for medicine Is Announced.arid doctors in four years without get
tin any benefit for stomach trouble The senior "class of the Topeka high
,od bloating I was induced by Iny school has chosen "The Woman

Hater."-- a four-a- ct farce, comedy, asiru;rgit to try Mayr's "Wonderful 'the class play to be presented Friday, -Remedy and must say that a Jl bottle Jhas dttiie me wc rth of good." It May 2 8. Kehearsals have been started 3S3rS-fi?'-of Grace E.Missis a simple, harmless preparation that under the direction --
aaaa!sw,,y

Schoonover. head of the dramatic artremoves the catarrhal mucus from the
intestinal tracand allays the inflam department.
mation wnicn causes practically an
stomach, liver and intestinal ailment. -- Q 5 OIncluding appendicitis. One dose will
convince or money refunded. At all
druff sts. Adv.
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I HUNT'S Salve fail, iu tbtreatment of! TCH. ECZEMA.
RINGWORM. TETTER or
other itchinc aknadiMawa. Try

1i east box at ODfTn.
rrnr Co.. Campbell

lrug Co., A. C. KUnsaman A. Co, Kttoga- -
MH n a: Hmiw.

SPECIALS
AT THE

jEXALt
STORES

Pantry
Week-en- d

"...

Miss Miriam Hand.
Earl Brehm will have the leading

masculine part in the play, and two
important feminine roles will be played
by Alary lluggins and Miriam Hand.
The story concerns the love trials of a
bashful bachelor. Samuel Bundy,
played by Earl Brehm. Thru a mis-
understanding the timid bachelor finds
himself engaged to three attractive
widows. Just as he untangles himself

Odor Mew BoflSlldloini
Sale

' is designed andequipped to aid owners of Cadillac andBuick cars to get
out of their cars the full service built into these cars by the manufacturers.

The best intentions in jthe world must be backed up by ability and capacity

53c Opefca Coffee, 2 for. . .. ,M
SOc Opeka Tea, 2 for. .. .... 6e
43c Peanut Butter. - for.... 56c
4Dc Lemon Kxtract. 2 for 4 He

50c Grape Jam, 2 for. : . .c
TOILET SPECIALS

30o Lavori? Sc
J1.00 Famo Hair Tonic 7c
50c Klenzo Antiseptic 39c
30c Mulsified Cocoanut Oi!..3c
25c Ma is Talcum, Ic
30c.Fpsodent Tooth Paste.. 39c
30c Mavis Face Pot. der 39c
50c Chin Wall Face Powder 39c
33c Freezone 29c
1 doz. Talmolive Soap $1.10
3 nt Cakes Woodbury's

aap 59c
ta.L. Lu.. aisj

Karl Brebm.
from the triple love affair and marries

to x ' . .'.ser-e-
.

, r - .
1 This is the basis upon which we have entered into the conduct of a sales and

service station upon such an extensive-scale- . The Ifloor space is 21,000
square feet. The building forms an island, with. two wide streets for park-
ing, and two broad paved alleys for entrance.
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Opening Tomorrow
'-

'- s

Music, flowers, punch and cigars from 2 until 9 p. m. will serve to empha-
size the welcome we extend to all our friends. If you are interested m cars,
or in modern business buildings, or in us, we cordially invite you to come
to our opening tomorrow. .

T .
'

one of the widows. Mrs. Joy, played by
Mary Hugcins. s rushed to an in- -

Saturday Cigar Special
2 for 2 3c. Silver Statue, to-

morrow only, each, lllc.
Can of 23 I. Rcsta, tomorrow
only, $1.6"..

sarre asylum because his identity is
mistaken lor that of Professor Mull- -
bridge, a demented professor. With
much difficulty witnesses are provided
to prove that the bachelor hero is not
the unbalanced professor and he and
his bride are allowed to proceed on
their honeymoon.STATIONERY SPECIALS

Pound Cavnde Linen. SO sheets
writing paper. Kegular price
50c Special 2 lbs. for 6c

V
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SENAFIG
A pleasant Laxative com-

pound, regularly sold at 60c,
Special tomorrow at 39c.

Satisfaction or your money
bail:.

m V

"vs.
( TH AVENUE

ATPhone 1560 Topeka Kan.A) VAN BURENttolo has attained popular
favor as an effective tonic and
builder. It renews strength. fi

Ureases vitality and improves
the appetite. If you're all tired
out. stnrt taking Reolc today.
Two weeks treatment, $1.00. "We
axe exclusive agents.

Iiss Mary Hufrjrin.
Important suDportinsr M.rf9 are

played by Grant Peterson, as Profes
sor Miiiibridge; Francis Herron. as
Tom Kipley, nephew of Samuel
Bundy: and AUce Lane, by Amy
Kearney; Dick Lindemun as George
Dobbins; and Ivan Roose as Doctor

Minor part are played-b-
Harry Crane, Joseph Snyder and Al-
bert Kerr.

We have
Tar flac

edar Kafrs
Odorless

for the Muff. Suit and Over-
coat.

T hey r d ut proof and
Moth proof.

Priced at 30c to 32.00.
Hemember about an ounce
of prevention and protect
your clothes.

Sao An ton a. TVs.. Aoril ? Orto Wl- -
tiie Mtlwufee larhtweiaat. was

rrtirifrrrgi.tawarded a twelve miind Jeclion against
iiny Lraova or Albuquerque Here last

COMB SAGE TEA IN
TiiUU'IIcFm'Imii arganiSo . & oHAIR TO DARKEN IT1,. if V uaji
li 111 t ll l lnlan 1

Two Rexall Stores I
729 I835 Kansas Ave, It's Grandmother's Recipe to

keep her Lock3 Dark,
Glossy, Beautiful.

; ....
1 .... ' ;

: THAT'S WHAT THE '

Wetzel! Mercantile Stock Means to YouThe old-tim- e mixture of Sage Tea
and-- Sulphur for darkening gray,
streaked and faded hair is grandmoth

European Tours
$760 up

Jaaa IS. 19, Z. Otkara FoUawiag
Take yoor vacation ro Eniwne. Ex-
change la low and American money
has great purchasing value. Iff
offer aa opporronsfy to
covr tbe battle fields and all points
of bistaric and literary interest at
moderate ooat. But prompt reserra-ttoo- s

are necessary, owing to early
ailtag dates,

TRAVElj la a conjenial group,
everything strictly first elns. the
best of reservatifa.

and galdea cnaiieroa for
ladies. Vou have n"ne of

the usnai worries. Everyt&Uig is
trended to, leaving you all time fur

enjojmeat afcd stn-ly- .

M. EXTRAS. Our price covers
everything, evea paasport feea
WHITE TODAT for booklet and lit-
erature describing tears la detail
and givlag move Interesting Infor-
mation about foreign travel. But do
not delay aa It takes three weeks t
get' passports. MOTHER TO! R9

, formed fr American events Yellow-
stone. Caltfnraie. Orand Canyon, and
COLORADO - CAMPI.NO TKJP of-- f
eccd. -

The UniTeral Tar C., Inc.

er s recipe, and folks are again using:
it fo keep their hair a good, even col-
or, which is quite sensible, as we ar
livina; in an. age when a youthful ap-
pearance is of the greatest advantage.

WE BOUGHT IT AT A BARGAIN
WE ARE SE1XING IT AT A BARGAIN

isowaaays, though, we don t have
the troublesome task of gathering; thesage and the mueey mixing at home.
AH drug stores sell the .. ready-to-us- e URSELFGO-

Leave
Your Car

at the
JTree Parking Grounds
It's Free Absolutely

Auto Parts Ca
5th and Quincy

Phone 1648

product. Improved-b- y the addition of
other ingredients, called "Wyeth'a
Saga and Sulphur Compound." It !a
very popular becaase nobody, can dis-
cover it has been applied. Simply
moisten your comb or s soft brush
with it and draw this through your
hair, taking one small strand at a PHONE

'2185
MAIL ORDERS

PROMPTLY- FILLED MTopeka. Kansas
time; by morning th gray hair disap-
pears, but what delights th ladies
with Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound.- - i3 that, besides beautifully

T0 Kansas Ave!
I eft. S

Sfaa
darkening the aair ater a taw appli
cations, it also produces that soft lus-
tre and appearance of abundant
which is so attractive. Adv.

1
Journal Ads Get Ucsults'


